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June is here with the usual
crop of college graduates.

College Education never
hurts a fellow If he has
sense enough to go ahead

graduates.
Bargain Saturday and Mon¬

day No. 7 will hold more val¬
ues for you than ever before.

W -*n0 tfyorr ait? interested or

not we beg you to look at our

-specials.for values like
these are not the kind that*
you are accustomed to see:

ladles Ready-to-wear:
Dresses that sold to >6.95.

"are only >3.96.
Dresses that sotd to >15.66.

gre only >6.95.
Dresses that sold to >25.66

. are on]y >10.95.
Dresses that sold to >35.00.

are only >16.95.
Nothing higher priced and

alt dresses are In these spec¬
ial groups

The reason we never hear
of women after-dinner spea¬
kers is that they cannot wait
thaf long to tell it. You may*
not believe that statement but
just talk to any married man.

And they are all talktnlg
about our new line of Ging¬
hams, 50 different patterns a

ppecial -price. 10c yard.

The girls are asked to wear
long skirts, petticoats SU

This scheme may work beau.
tifully, -but if we were the
cotton iw.r ww would cnr-
17 a spare.

A #<um) fnr |fc.' iLpK 'nnl mtmn IUi lllr Uir"

ner:
Dlterslfy and SrCTFTP!

Loulbburg Is working orer-
tlme In the preparation of
the best cotton and tobacco
n»mt a Oe state.1 .

The Supreme Court decis-
Ion puts the bootlegger In a

privileged class. lie ^8. the
1 Illy citizen who can be ar.
rested lor paying bis income
tax. x

St. Louis, Mo., April 12.
Testifying In her suit for dl.
vorce, Mrs. Cecillam Stegman
of 8t. Louis, said she did not
mind her husband's profan I
ty. but when he threw the
family cat at her that was
too much. She asks $1,300
for the humiliation caused by
the cat striking her..Chico,
ICaLlJioooni
And ws ask siiio getu tSe

custody of the cat?

SHIRT SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
OHLT

Broadcloth shirts, collar
attached and neckband, spe¬
cial 95c.

$2.00 value shirts, collar
. It - -v-A a*
attacnea .

$2.50 value shirts, collar
attached $1.69.

Honesty Is about the only
thing left which cannot be
produced cheaper by machin¬
ery. .«aCd

ilrst
rate man is sufficient egot¬
ism to overcome the shyness
which Mocks self expression.

All Of ns occasionally
crawl oat to the edge of
hel] and look In. Most of ns

get oer eyebrows singed a

Ml to emphasise the lesson.

SPECIAL FOB SATURDAY
ABB HOBDAY OB
Wll HOSE

$1.06 Silk Hose all colors
6c

$1.66 Ksyser and Gordon
Hose $1.0- .

$$00 Gordon Hose $!.$$.
$2.50 Gordon V Line Hose

$1 95.

A scientist says the snn Is
going7* to Tasr fifteen TBTUlorf
more What we shall do af¬
ter that we don't know, lint
Herbert Hoover will think "of -

something.

Some Dry (Mi Department
¦SPeclals For Saturday

Solid edtor Vollid We yd:.
Peter Pan Gin?hams 39c yd
Klaxons new prints 39c yd
Crepes and Rayons 48c. yd. -

80x90 Krtnale Spreads 98c

81x90 Bed Sheets $1. each
These are just a few, hun.

deeds of other values equally
as good.you mudt B*ee them
to appreciate them- v

from'his bad cold, was able
to get out in the yard and
have his picture taken with
the American Medical Asso¬
ciation. He courageously ei"

posed" "hHHBglf to the chilly
spring air and two thousand
doctors.

.
--

A young man named Adam
Zinke fell from a new bund¬
ing in the third ward and
was fatally if not seriously
injured..Milwaukee, (Win.),
Sentinel.
And was Immediately If

not permanently burled-.

Men who keep the bat on

their shoulders rarely get
to dret base. _ »

Men's Dept. Special fox-
Sat urday and Monday that
will save you "tl^e difference,
we can only ask you to com¬

pare our prices with the
prices that are asked for In¬
ferior qualities:
Summer suits, all

84.95. * <mHWk
I sisee 87.95Linen suits, all sisee $7.95 '

Nnretex suits, all sixes, as-
sorted patterns 819-96.

Mohairs, all sixes 812.95.

L. KLINE ft CO., INC.
.yr ...:V. Z4

When
. J+_

0a>Vc mUUCJf .. "i

»

TUESDAY AFTEBY005 CLUB

The TuesdAy Afternoon Book Clnb
met with Mrs. T. W. Watson at her
home Tuesday May 1th.
The president, Mrs. Scoggin, in her

gracious manner called the -meeting
(o order.
The secretary called the roll, each

member answered to her name with
a tribute to mother.
The day of the club meeting foL

lowed so closely the day set apart
for the sweetest celebration of the
year, it was considered not amiss to
add a word on the program for Tues¬
day for a name sacred to every heart
for mother is a mother, still the holi¬
est thing of all.

Mrs. White's beautiful reading
"Mothers of Men" stirred the deepest
emotions of those present, while the
sketch of Anna Jarris aroused a sense
of gratltnde to her tor her part In
Instituting Mothers Day.'
Reading, "Rock Me to Sleep Moth¬

er" Wr Mrs. S. P. Boddie, followed by
a duett, "A flower for you, mother
dear," by Mesdames Mohn and White,
Violin Obligeto by Miss Gilbert
'Awake Tenderest Memories of Child¬
hood and Mother."

Solo by Miss Gilbert "O Little
Mother of Mine" and that sweet song
we all lore "Mother McCree" ended
one of the happiest, saddest best pro
grams of the year.

Mrs. Watson Is a charming hostess

"1?
always. She, assisted by her da
Miss Anna Gray Watson and
Annie Qreett,- Mrs. Watson's sii
served refreshments both attra<
and elegant.

*CAM) OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many frienAk
for their timely and unlimited kind¬
ness during my wife's Illness. Also
for their kind expressed sympatic
during the hours of bereavement.

W. M. ALSTON, and famfy
The crop of May peas in lower Hali¬

fax county brought $15,000 to the
growers in one week. One man male
$304 en 3 l_f acres.

G. W. Murphy & Son
WHERE EVERY DAY YOU CAN FIND A WAY TO GREATER VALUES AT

LOWEST PRICES.

| CUT STRINGLESS BEANS, Regular Sue, Extra Value ..^ cans 25c \
Corn Flakes or Post Toasties, Pkg

TOMATOES, RED RIPE, No. 2 can 10c |

Sutrar. Pound 7c

| CORN, Extra Quality Crushed, No. 2 can .r....... 12l-2c |
Meal, "Clifton's Mill", Nuff Sed, Peck , 50c -

| SWEET POTATOES, No. 3 can, for 15c |
Wesson Oil, Pint can ..... ^

'

. 28c
| CALUMET BAKING P^WMk, 1 lb. can

;'j Mutphy's Sp.?»al Coffee, The Taste That Lingers^ lb. .. ,. 30c

.FOE MAKING SANDWICHES.
BLUE RIBBON MAY0NAI8E \
BLUE RIBBON RELISH * ^ *
BLUE RIBBON THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING
PIOONAICE v ~ .

aKd mayonaise

HEINZ PEANUT BUTTEH , ft ; !
bebchnut'jellies
KXUjf8 PIMENTO CHEESE ( n"
KAT, KRAPT CHEESE PRODUCT v
SANDWICH HRAT, "SLICED"
BOILED HAM, "SLICED" " \ "

;»- tx ^ .*- <* ±
- I
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By Arthur Bnibtiw
IHE BEST AD MEDIUM
i SIXTEEN HOUR ATLANTIC
KJEW FREEDOM OF PULPIT
WTLjPCR SAM « POST OFFICE

When Uncle Sam advertise*, he
AIA'ERTISES The Treasury an¬
nouncement, railing $1,650,000,-000 of Second Liberty Loan fourand a quarter per cent bonds will
be published uj fittqea .thousand
American newspapers, daily and
Mr. Mellon show* good Judg¬

ment, putting the advertising in
thousands of country weeklies and
small dallies. In proportion to
their circulation, they are THE
best mediums.
Bed.

out qi .

pleasaat truths, ha had nndef wayplans for a mat file#, with wheels
twenty fset high, that could take
a running start over fences and
tree trunk*.
And this week Professor Rump-1er, bssd of f Qarttup airplanecompany, afanounced plans for a

plane. m*ny uo&ss the else of an/
lever built, M tsmr many engines,
and erosi the Ai&nilc in sixteen
hours. ctmifliiSu piiiciiEers.Transplant*? light wll J soon
be commonplace, hut the little

IK

I be commonplace, bn
machine most show
did Columbus's little b

ks

Mies Spencer, seventy years.old, rode to work at the Treasury
Department and back on a bicycle,

, saved and made moire, than fullL-
.000. She leave* email rams to
' relatives and the balance $100,000,

i for a tombstone. '-Relatives object,
the court la asked to decide.

fooUshwaeU .1,0144 b« for-
But it tfl toUretting- to

of that old Tr«*f*ry clerkMrrfiliTiA andWK/Vtw UHVJI MRU

tatIng on the grand fig^mask** SB - .-wltl, her $100,000 tomb, sbe^wbo
in life had been only a $1/"
year spinstsr clerk. 4
largely imagination.
|t ii . _ ,tcd unofficially that

Mr. Hughes, formerly Chief Jus-
fice of the Supreme Court, will be
ckoeep a by Governor Fuller *«&£-
Massachusetts as* Head of a com-
mission to iavCstifeate the Sw»-
vanretti case.
Such a choice would be satis¬

factory to the country, and the de¬
cision conclusive. It is more im¬
portant by far than executing any
two men, to make sure that there
was no mistake or prejudice in
conviction.

The views of clergymen each
Sunday present interesting con¬
trasts, such as would haste been
unsafe for the clergymen one hun¬
dred years ago. ,

The Rev.- Dr.* Walter'Duncan
Buchanan says we are ignorant
about-heaven and our uncertainty
is a blessed- thing. It gives us
something to hope and work for.

The Rev. Dr. Miaot Simons,
Unitarian, says we must look for
our "compensations" in- this life.'
Old ideas of heavenaud hell "nre
now inadequate and futile.'' .'
The Rev. Dr. Stralon says Mrs.

Snyder, convicted of rfcelping to
murder her husband, is'an atheist.
She couldn't have commlted the
orfane had ahe,believed in God. i

U that is so, there.have been)
atheists in high places throughout

Republican* wd Democrat! are
planning a 1924 campaign In
which the wet ami dry queetion
w<U be tbeired, forgotten.
Some wets mot, "If yOc do. we

thai) atari a third party, drifting
wot* 1
That would not hart the feel-,

inn of Reprblieana, who here de¬
cided the Democrat* may have
the wet bene.

If, aa eeem* likely, a wet Demo-
mt la ¦» nmlnai a if the maie nllt
II, KB Kemi UKWf, « WW utnxo-

crat la nominated, the wet* wfU
know hi* wetaeiM and vote for
hfan^ A separate wet party would
get aa few vote* now a* a repa¬
role prohibition party u*ed to
get, in die old wet day*.

WlHiam W. Co¬
hen eaya the Government'* treat-

it df letter carrier* and mall
clerk* 1*1 disgrace, which ia ac-
cnrate. Mail Worker* are under¬
paid at regnlare. and shamefully
trotted ee substitutes For the
Govertiment to compel men,hper-
hape with cMMren. to watte an

In the world to par its
a* ml.erafcly aa

r-

*«.
your honor,

r; bpt you know the
ttf the more be want*,
.you're getting seven

ydngpftowmach mere do yon want?

Ho

Hartley

room* have

*. Hire is the happy Charles Llnibergtrtn Pari, with baekcjropisd
..iew.of a fliKht around Eitfel Tower, in his monoplane, "The Spirit of
¦it- Co:"'.''.''Europe has taken our youti'.fuf and intrepid air oiVi to its
i c . ..t plans vacation ~nops~ to the" f it 'rent capita. r Lind¬
bergh's los'e for his plane, which carried liini fum Kew Vork to
Paris, in -Vtf/i hours, i« iliimn when in speaking of the fuat he always
savs "we".mranMie rdn/sc and self.

WINNER THEATRE
LouisBuacKisra ..

. *

Program for Weak Btginning Friday, May 27th

ntpAT
Peter B. Kynee

"UNDERSTANDING HEART"
Good Picture understand, Good

Comedy, Good Serial.

-SATURDAY
- TOM MXtiT- >

"THE BEST BAD MAN"
This is'another good one, with

Don't forget to bring or aend In
your coupons and your answers
to our weekly programs, .win a
prize at the Matinee Saturday.
MaUnee 2 to 5:30 P. M. Night
shows Saturdays at 7:30 to 11
o'clock. '" ,

NOTICE!! ! <

Will not close on Toes-
days, wttl close oiily on
each Wednesday.

lOHim Ml TUMBAT
LILLIAN GISH, In

With Snookum Comedy
Out show opens promptly at 8
o'clock with feature picture, on
Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays |
Saturdays at T:80 to 11 o'clock.
Two complete shows nightly up *

to 11 o'clock.

raPBWAI
CONSTANCE TALMAGE, In
"VKKl'8 Or VEMCE"
Her newest comedy hit

Added: Comedy and News Heel

Coming Attractions:
Bebe Daniels In Senorita, Harold
Lloyd in Kid Brother, Tell It To
The Marines, The Fire Brigade,
Gene Slratton Porter's Magic j
Garden. Lindbergh's Flying Re-
cord. Mississippi Rlrer Flood.
The world Is before your eyes
In the cream of the world's best |productions that money can buy

NOTICE!
».

We will not close on Tuesdays.
Will close only on each Wednesday of the weeli

until further advised.

WINNER THEATRE

w

*r

' FOR AIxL HOUsTAUTOMOBILE AND
DECORATIVE PAINTING

. -;l ..$jmYou havtf been reading about these beautiful Paintsand Laoquer-'s in the magazines. I hare them on safe.
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE

IOE CREAM FREEZERS
SCREEN DOORS, WIRE, ETC.

OIL AND WOoD COOK STOMEf1
¦ i i

| 11 mi

.FURNITURE.7^
Refrigerators, Porch takers, Rugs, Sutts, Tables

Mirrors.
I invite you to examine my stock and
".* - *

JOn^flTURE. Phone 806


